SPONSORSHIP
We would love to have your support for the 8th Annual Van Hook Catch & Release Classic tournament that will
be held on June 10th & 11th, 2022. This is going to be an awesome event put on by local people who want to
see a great fishing tournament held in our community. The “Catch & Release” tournament is intended to
promote good conservation practices, provide a challenging competition and give our local residents an
exciting activity to look forward too.
The majority of tournament entry fees will go back to the participants in the form of prize money with a
percentage of the total going to the North Dakota Game & Fish Department to be used at the fish hatchery
and at local boat launch facilities. That being said, this is by no means a "for profit" venture. That is why we
are seeking support for local businesses to help us make this event successful. Funding is needed to offset
substantial tournament expenses including signage, printing, boundary markers, weigh-boat expenses, etc.
Please know that if you choose to contribute to this tournament your funds will be spent wisely and responsibly. The tournament will be run with 100% volunteer man power. From the parking attendants to
tournament officials - the staff will be volunteering their time and expertise. Any funds remaining at the end
of the tournament will be held for use in the following year’s event.
We have elected not to ask for specific sponsorship dollar amounts because we appreciate participation at any
level! We welcome cash donations to help cover operating expenses as well as merchandise donations that
will serve as door prizes and place awards. All tournament sponsors will be recognized for their generosity
before, during and after the tournament through the following channels: Verbal announcement during the
awards ceremony and rules meeting, logo/name placement on banners that will be placed on site at the
tournament, in print on the tournament information packets and online at Van Hook Classic website.
If you would like more information on the Van Hook Classic please visit www.vanhookclassicnd.com
If you would like someone to give you a call please fill out the CONTACT form and we will be in touch shortly!If
you are ready to commit today, please fill out the following information and mail to: Van Hook Classic,
c/o Jenna Hoff, 3935 84th Ave NW, New Town, ND 58763. Thank you for your support!

Sponsor Name: _____________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________ City/State/ZIP: ________________________
Contact Name: _______________________________ Phone: ______________________________
Contact Email: _______________________________ I would like an invoice (Circle): Yes No
Cash Donation Amount: _________________

Check Enclosed (Circle): Yes No

Prize Donation (Item description): _______________________________________________________
*We will call you two weeks prior to the tournament to arrange for prize pick-up.

